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I. INTRO DUC TION

On the morn ing of Sep tem ber 15, 2003, a man named Zhu Qingliang
poured a bot tle of gas o line on him self and pro ceeded to light the gas o line
on fire. In stantly, he be came a mas sive fire ball, light ing up Beijing’s
Tiananmen Square. 1 Zhu’s tragic dem on stra tion was a pro test against the
lo cal gov ern ment, which de mol ished his home with out giv ing him proper
compensation. A sim i lar case hap pened in Nanjing three weeks ear lier.
There, a man named Weng im mo lated him self at the lo cal de mo li tion and
relocat ion of fice, which had force fully evicted his fam ily and demolished
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1 Xiao mei, Yan, Anhui Qing yang Xian Nong min Zhu Zhen gliang Ze Tia nan -
men Zi fen Diao cha (Re port on Mr. Zhu’s im mo la tion in the Tia nan men Squa re),
Dong fang ZaoBao (East Mor ning News), Sep tem ber 18, 2003. avai la ble at http://unn.peo -
ple.com.cn/GB/1474/2095066.html  (last vi si ted July 22, 2005).



his home with out proper com pen sa tion.2 Ac cord ing to a re port by Xie
and Chen, six deaths were at trib uted to a sin gle de mo li tion pro ject in
Beijing run ning from Jan u ary to April 2003.3 On Jan u ary 9, 2005, two
res i dents in Shang hai died in a fire de lib er ately set by a com mer cial de -
vel oper at tempt ing to scare and evict res i dents from the build ing.4

These trag e dies were by no means iso lated in ci dents. At the Na tional
Conference on the Man age ment of Ur ban De mo li tion and Re lo ca tion,
the vice minister of Con struc tion re vealed that sim i lar in ci dents had
resulted in 26 deaths and 16 in ju ries from Jan u ary 2002 to July 2002. From
January 2002 to Au gust 2002, the Min is try of Con struc tion re ceived 1,730
in-of fice com plaints, 70% of which con cerned de mo li tions, and 123 group
pe ti tions, 83.7% of which con cerned the same.5 A sim i lar trend was re -
ported by the State Bu reau of Let ters and Vis its.6

The tre men dous harm in flicted on pri vate own ers can be di rectly
related to China’s fu ri ous eco nomic de vel op ment. Since the 1990’s,
China has wit nessed large-scale de mo li tion pro jects aimed at mak ing room
for com mer cial de vel op ment.7 To cut costs and gain max i mum re turns,
commercial de vel op ers have been re luc tant to pro vide res i dents with com -
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2 Ci jiang, Wang, Cheng shi Chai qian, Si fa He yi Que wai (Urban De mo li tion: lack of
law and or der), Chi na Net, Sep tem ber 22, 2003, avai la ble at http://www.chi na.org.cn/chi ne -
se/law/408670.htm (last vi si ted July 22, 2005).

3 Guangfei, Xie, and Chen, Xiao feng, Bei jing Ye man Chai qian Shi jian Diao cha
(An in ves ti ga tion on “Sa va ge Evic tion” in Bei jing), Zhong guo Jing ji Shi bao (Chi na
Eco nomic News), No vem ber 5, 2003. Avai la ble at http://www.chi na.org.cn/chi ne -
se/2003/Nov/435359.htm (last vi si ted July 22, 2005).

4 Yang, Jinz hi, Xu Shou song, Huang Ting jun, Shang hai Dong quian Shao si Ren Yi ’an 
(Arson Ca se in Shang hai De mo li tion and Re lo ca tion Pro ject). Xin hua Net, Au gust 24,
2005. Avai la ble http://news.xin hua net.com/le gal/2005-08/24/con tent3397043.htm (last
vi si ted Au gust 24, 2005).

5 Liu Zhi feng Fu buz hang Ze Quan guo Cheng shi Fang wu Chai qian Gong zuo Zhuo -
tang Hui Shang de Jiang hua (vi ce mi nis ter of Cons truc tion Liu Zhi feng’s speech at
Natio nal Con fe ren ce of Urban Hou sing De mo li tion and Re lo ca tion, Sep tem ber 3, 2002)
vi ce mi nis ter Liu’s speech was ar chi ved in the Mi nistry of Cons truc tion’s web si te at
http://www.cin.gov.cn/in dus/speech/2002091601.htm (last vi si ted July 22, 2005).

6 Niu Ai min, Anhui Nong min Tia nan men Zi fen Yuan yin Cha min: Chai qian Jiu fen
Yin qi (The in ci dent of self im mo la tion in the Tia nan men Squa re was cau sed by dis pu tes
over de mo li tion), Chi na Net, Sep tem ber 17, 2003. Avai la ble at http://www.chi na.org.cn/chi -
ne se/2003/Sep/405803.hym (last vi si ted July 22, 2005).

7 Ling, Zhao, Chai qian Shi nian Bei xi Ju (Happy en dings be ca me tra ge dies over 10 years)
Nan fang Zhou mo, April 14, 2004. Avai la ble at http://hou se.fo cus.cn/fvie.wmsg/1174/11266760.html
(last vi si ted July 22, 2005).



pen sa tion and re lo ca tion ar range ments af ter de mol ish ing old houses. The 
ten sion be tween res i dents and de vel op ers has se ri ously af fected so cial
sta bil ity. In or der to strike a bal ance be tween eco nomic de vel op ment and 
pri vate prop erty pro tec tion, the Chi nese law mak ers passed sev eral laws
to reg u late gov ern ment takings. In March 2004, a clause was added to
article 13 of the Con sti tu tion, which re quires the gov ern ment to com pen -
sate pri vate own ers when their prop er ties are taken for pub lic use. How -
ever, the wide spread mis use of “pub lic pur pose” takings and forced
evic tions dem on strate that the newly en acted rules have failed to pro tect
pri vate own ers.

The ob jec tive of this pa per is to an a lyze why the en force ment of
China’s new takings laws has failed. Many Chi nese schol ars ar gue that
lack lus ter en force ment can be rem e died by a well-drafted prop erty code.
However, this pa per ap plies the New In sti tu tional Eco nom ics (NIE)’s the -
ory on in sti tu tions to the en force ment fail ure as so ci ated with the takings
law. It draws at ten tion to in for mal con straints, which may be the ul ti mate
cause of fail ure in en forc ing China’s takings laws. Part II of this pa per
ex am ines the ba sic the o ries on gov ern ment takings and the NIE’s view
on the re la tion ship be tween for mal and in for mal con straints. Part III pro -
vides a de tailed anal y sis of the ma jor in for mal con straints that are det ri -
men tal to the pro tec tion of pri vate prop erty. Fi nally, this pa per con cludes 
that fun da men tal in sti tu tional changes are needed in or der to es tab lish a
func tional body of prop erty laws in China. These changes will ul ti mately 
re duce trans ac tion costs re sult ing from China’s eco nomic de vel op ment.

II. GOVERN MENT TAKINGS AND TRAN SAC TION COSTS

1. Jus ti fi ca tions and Li mi ta tions of Go vern ment
    Ta kings (Emi nent Do main)

“Em i nent do main is the power of the sov er eign to take prop erty for
‘pub lic use’ with out the owner’s con sent”.8 Even though the co er cive
use of pri vate prop erty can be traced to the days of the Ro man Em pire,
the term “em i nent do main” orig i nated from Grotius’work De Jure Belli
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8 1A Ni chols on Emi nent Do main pa ra graph 1.11 (Sack man, Ju lius L. (ed.), 3rd ed.
2004) (he rei naf ter Ni chols).



et Pacis in the sev en teenth cen tury.9 Grotius be lieved that the state pos -
sessed the power to take or de stroy prop erty for the ben e fit of the so cial
unit, but the state was ob li gated to pro vide com pen sa tion to the prop erty
owner for the loss.10

The fifth amend ment to the United States Con sti tu tion pro vides that
no pri vate prop erty can be taken for pub lic use with out just com pen sa -
tion.11 This clause is of ten re ferred to as the “takings clause” or “em i nent 
do main clause”. Em i nent do main pro ceed ings re quire that: 1) the prop -
erty be put to pub lic use; and 2) the owner of the prop erty be pro vided
with just com pen sa tion.12

Prop erty taken through em i nent do main pro ceed ings has to be for
pub lic use ac cord ing to law, even though the def i ni tion of “pub lic use” is 
sub ject to de bate.13 It does not mean that all for —pub lic— use pro jects
au to mat i cally war rant in vok ing the power of em i nent do main. If pub lic
land is suit able for build ing a pub lic school, it is not nec es sary to ac quire 
private prop erty for the same pur pose. Em i nent do main pro ceed ings
are of ten used in sit u a tions where land as sem bly in volves a mar ket fail ure
on the sup ply side.14 For ex am ple, build ing a high way may re quire sev -
eral ad ja cent par cels of lands, which are owned by dif fer ent own ers. If
the gov ern ment had no power to take the lands co er cively, it would have 
to ne go ti ate with each of the own ers. If a sin gle owner re fused to sell her 
land to the gov ern ment, the whole pro ject would have to be scrapped.
This le ver age en ables pri vate own ers to “hold out,” thus driv ing prices
much higher than their nor mal mar ket value. This so called “hold out”
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9 Ibi dem, pa ra graph 1.12.
10 Ibi dem, pa ra graph 1.12 [1]. “[T]he pro perty of sub jects is un der the emi nent do -

main of the sta te, So that the sta te or he who acts for it may use and even alie na te and
destroy such pro perty, not only in the ca se of ex tre me ne ces sity, in which even pri -
va te persons ha ve a right over the pro perty of ot hers, but for ends of pu blic uti lity, to
which ends tho se who foun ded ci vil so ciety must be sup po sed to ha ve in ten ded that pri -
va te ends should gi ve way. But it is to be ad ded that when this is do ne the sta te is bound
to ma ke good the loss to tho se who lo se their pro perty”.

11 Uni ted Sta tes Cons ti tu tion, 5th amend ment.
12 Mi ce li, Tho mas J., “The Eco no mic Approach to Law 162”, Stan ford Eco no mics

and Fi nan ce, 2004, p. 215.
13 For dis cus sion on what cons ti tu tes “pu blic use” or “pu blic pur po se”, see Ni chols,

op. cit., foot no te 9, pa ra graph 7.02 [1].
14 Mi ce li, op. cit., foot no te 13, p. 216.



prob lem in as sem bling land for pub lic pro jects is anal o gous to mo nop o -
lies in an ti trust law.15

Eminent do main is de signed to over come the hold out prob lem as a
re sult of mar ket fail ure. How ever, one should not as sume that em i nent
domain is cost-free. Some times, em i nent do main is more costly than free 
market ex change.16 Ac cord ing to Merrill, the ad min is tra tive costs as so ci ated 
with em i nent do main in the United States in clude:17

1. Costs to lobby the le gis la tu re to grant the po wer of emi nent do main;
2. Pro ce du ral costs re qui red by the Fifth and Four teenth Amend ments

and sta te laws, “in clu de[ing] draf ting and fi ling [] for mal ju di cial com -

plaint[s] and ser vi ce of pro cess on the ow ner;18

3. Costs as so cia ted with pro fes sio nal ap prai sal ser vi ces;
4. Costs as so cia ted with the gua ran tee of con dem nees’ rights, in clu ding 

public hea rings on the con dem na tion’s le ga lity and the amount of com pen sa -

tion re qui red; and
5. If con dem nees fi le law suits to block the pro ject, the costs of a lengthy

law suit.19

To de ter mine whether the use em i nent do main power is de sir able, it is 
nec es sary to weigh the ad min is tra tive costs of em i nent do main against
the trans ac tion costs of mar ket ex change.

2. NIE, Tran sac tion Costs and Infor mal Ru les

One of the New In sti tu tional Eco nom ics (NIE)’s pri mary con cerns is the
in ter play be tween trans ac tion costs and in sti tu tions.20 Ac cord ing to North,

Insti tu tions are the ru les of the ga me of a so ciety and in con se quen ce
pro vi de the fra me work of in cen ti ves that sha pe eco no mic, po li ti cal, and
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15 Idem.
16 Me rrill, Tho mas W., “The Eco no mics of Pu blic Use”, 72 Cor nell Law Re view, 61, 

1986, p. 77.
17 Idem.
18 Idem. 
19 Ke lo vs. New Lon don 2005.
20 Dro bak, John and Nye, John, The Fron tiers of the New Insti tu tio nal Eco no mics,

San Die go, Aca de mic Press, 1997, p. xvi.



so cial or ga ni za tion. Insti tu tions are com po sed of for mal ru les (laws,
cons ti tu tions, ru les), in for mal cons traints (con ven tions, co des of con -
duct, norms of beha vior), and the ef fec ti ve ness of their en for ce ment.
Enfor ce ment is ca rried out by third par ties (law en for ce ment, so cial os -
tra cism), by se cond par ties (re ta lia tion), or by the first party (self-im po sed 

co des of con duct).21

In sti tu tions, such as prop erty rights, have a great im pact on trans ac -
tion costs and thus on eco nomic per for mance. “There is an in ti mate con -
nec tion be tween the in sti tu tions and tech nol ogy em ployed; the ef fi ciency 
of a mar ket is di rectly shaped by the in sti tu tional frame work”.22 Well-de -
fined prop erty rights pro vide cer tainty and en cour age in di vid ual own ers
to par tic i pate in mar ket com pe ti tion and se cure the re turn of their in vest -
ments. An open and com pet i tive mar ket as a re sult of well-de fined prop -
erty rights is a pow er ful force to re duce trans ac tion costs. On the con -
trary, if prop erty rights are ill-de fined, or not en force able, in di vid u als are 
less likely to make ef forts to pur sue long-term in vest ments.23 A good ex -
am ple of this cor re la tion is the ex pe ri ence of de vel op ing econ o mies,
which seek for eign in vest ment. A 1997 World Bank re port in di cated that 
“coun tries with sta ble gov ern ments, pre dict able meth ods of chang ing
laws, se cure prop erty rights, and a strong ju di ciary saw higher in vest ment
and growth than countries lack ing these in sti tu tions”.24

For de vel op ing econ o mies, the im pli ca tion of the NIE the ory is that
the first step to eco nomic growth is to es tab lish a well-de fined and en -
force able prop erty rights frame work. Dur ing this pro cess, de vel op ing
econ o mies must be fully aware that while for mal rules on prop erty rights 
are rel a tively easy to es tab lish (chiefly through le gal trans plan ta tion), in -
for mal norms that cre ate in di rect prop erty rights protections are not.
Con cern ing the re la tion ship be tween for mal and in for mal rules, North
pointed out that even in the most de vel oped econ o mies, for mal rules
only ac count for a small por tion of the con straints.25 On the other hand,
in for mal rules play an im por tant role in shap ing the gen eral cli mate in
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21 C. North, Dou glass, Pro lo gue, See, Dro bak, op. cit., foot note 21, p. 6.
22 Idem.
23 See, Ran dall Pee ren boom, Chi na’s Long March to ward Ru le of Law, 453, Uni ted

King dom, Cambrid ge Uni ver sity Press, 2002.
24 Ibi dem, p. 450.
25 C. North, Dou glass, Insti tu tions, Insti tu tio nal Chan ge, and Eco no mic Per for man ce,

45, Cam brid ge, New York, Cam brid ge Uni ver sity Press, 1990, p. 36.



which prop erty rights are en forced. North fur ther ob served that “[t]he in -
for mal con straints that are cul tur ally de rived will not change im me di -
ately in re ac tion to changes in the for mal rules. As a re sult, the ten sion
be tween al tered for mal rules and the per sist ing in for mal con straints pro -
duces out comes that have im por tant im pli ca tions for the way econ o mies
change”.26 There fore, the ef fec tive ness of prop erty rights protections de -
pends not only on well-de fined le gal rules, but also on in for mal rules
that ei ther con strain or mo ti vate be hav ior.27

There fore, the task to build a func tional sys tem of prop erty rights in
China is an ar du ous one. For mal prop erty laws, such as con sti tu tional
pro vi sions and prop erty codes, may be easy to en act, but in for mal rules
are far be yond the law mak ers’ con trol. The deep-rooted bias against pri -
vate own er ship, a weak ju di ciary, the un re stricted pow ers of the gov ern -
ment and wide spread cor rup tion prob lems are among the var i ous in for -
mal con straints that render for mal rules un en force able. Part III of this
pa per iden ti fies sev eral in for mal con straints that are harm ful to the pro -
tec tion of pri vate prop erty rights in the pro cess of mas sive gov ern ment
takings.

III. INFOR MAL RULES THAT CON TRI BU TE

TO THE FAI LU RE OF THE TAKINGS LAWS

1. Mi su se of  “Pu blic Pur po se”

In 2004, a new clause was im bed ded in ar ti cle 13 of the Con sti tu tion
of China. Ac cord ing to this new clause, pri vate prop erty may be ex pro -
pri ated or taken by the state, but the tak ing has to be for pub lic use and
with com pen sa tion.28 This amend ment be came in stant good news to res i -
dents who were strug gling to keep their houses or wanted fair com pen sa -
tion. There were re ports that res i dents posted cop ies of the new con sti tu -
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26 Ibidem, p. 45.
27 Alston, Gary D., Lee J., Li be cap, and Mue ller Ber nar do, “Vio lan ce and the De ve -

lop ment” of Pro perty Rights to Land in the Bra zi lian Ama zon, in Dro bak and Nye (ed.),
op. cit., footno te 21.

28 Arti cle 13 of the Cons ti tu tion of China (Amen ded as of 2004) sta tes: The law ful
pri va te pro perty of ci ti zens may not be en croa ched upon. By law, the sta te pro tects ci ti -
zens’ rights to own pri va te pro perty and the rights to in he rit pri va te pro perty.



tional clause on their front doors to de fend their homes. How ever, the
principle that the amend ment set forth met harsh re al ity. De spite the amend -
ment, de vel op ers car ried out de mo li tions for com mer cial de vel op ment as 
pre vi ously planed. Nei ther the Peo ple’s Con gress nor the Su preme Peo -
ple’s Court is sued any in ter pre ta tions on the mean ing of “pub lic use”. As 
a re sult, lo cal gov ern ments sim ply took ad van tage of their in herit pow ers 
to over-stretch the scope of “pub lic use”. Chi nese schol ars analogized the
term “pub lic use” to a big “bas ket”, into which lo cal gov ern ments threw
ev ery con ceiv able pro ject.29 The rea sons for the mis use of the “pub lic
pur pose” are as fol lows:

A. GRC Doc tri ne

In the 1990’s, some costal cit ies cre ated the GRC doc trine (Zhengfu
Jingying Chengshi), which means gov ern ment of fi cials run a mu nic i pal -
ity in the same way a CEO runs a large for-profit co op er a tion. The ma jor 
pur pose of those cit ies was to at tract for eign in vest ment and in crease lo -
cal GDP. In those cit ies, the gov ern ments sold ur ban land-use rights, to -
gether with util ity sup plies and in fra struc tures to for eign in ves tors. The
pro ceeds from land sales be came the ma jor source of rev e nue in those
costal cit ies. To main tain a com pet i tive edge, these cit ies sold to for eign
in ves tors the lands in the best lo ca tions with built-in util ity lines and ac -
cess to high ways. In most cases, the best lo ca tions were in down town
res i den tial ar eas. To make the land readily avail able, cit ies car ried out
mas sive de mo li tion and re lo ca tion. In or der to max i mize gains from the
land sales, cit ies of ten low ered com pen sa tion stan dards and short ened
the time pe riod for res i dents to seek rem e dies ei ther through pe ti tion or
litigation. At the same time, cit ies car ried out pub lic cam paigns to per suade
res i dents to make per sonal sac ri fices in sup port of the city’s de ci sion to re -
vi tal ize the lo cal econ omy.

Since the end of 1990’s, cit ies have be come ac cus tomed to sell ing the
best lo ca tions to for eign in ves tors and other com mer cial de vel op ers.
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29 Lin xing, Zhu, Qies hi Gui fan Ji ti Tu di Zheng shou Zheng yong Zhi du (Ways to im -
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The GRC doc trine is widely adopted among lo cal lead ers through out the 
coun try. The ma jor rea son is that sell ing land to com mer cial de vel op ers
is the most ex pe di ent way to in crease lo cal GDP. In re cent years, lo cal
GDP has be come an over whelm ing stan dard for as sess ing the abil ity of
the lo cal of fi cials. Un der the cen tral ized sys tem, the ap point ment to key
posts of lo cal of fi cials is de cided by the gov ern ment at the higher level
rather than by lo cal con stit u en cies. Con se quently, the ba sic cri te ria for
re ap point ment or pro mo tion is how well the lo cal of fi cials could im ple -
ment high or ders from the top, not how well they served the lo cal peo -
ple. As a re sult, lo cal gov ern ments have put sole em pha sis on eco nomic
growth and paid less at ten tion to so cial is sues, such as forced evic tions.30

In ad di tion to sell ing land for com mer cial de vel op ment, lo cal lead ers
found that en gag ing “show case pro jects” or “leg acy pro jects”(Xingxiang
Gongcheng), such as build ing gi gan tic squares and wid en ing streets can
also bring their cit ies to the na tional spot light. All these show case pro -
jects in volve ei ther mas sive de mo li tion of res i den tial houses or the im po -
si tion of heavy taxes on ur ban res i dents. 31

What hap pened in Jiahe il lus trates how a lo cal gov ern ment can ag -
gres sively en gaged in a de mo li tion and re lo ca tion un der the guise of a
“pub lic pro ject”. The Jiahe in ci dent was the first re ported case af ter the
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30 See, Liu, Chen glin, Chi ne se Law on SASRS. (New York: Hein Co. 2004). When
SARS bro ke out, the lo cal go vern ments’ first reac tion was to as sess how the di sea se
would af fect the ima ge of the lo cal re gion and hurt the lo cal eco nomy. Du ring the news
con fe ren ce, Guang dong health of fi cials told the re por ters that three hun dred and fi ve
SARS ca ses we re not too many so they did not think it was ne ces sary to re lea se the in -
for ma tion. Appa rently, the do llar va lue that the lo cal go vern ment put on peo ple’s health
was far less than that of the pro tec tion of lo cal ima ge and eco no mic growth. Sol ving so -
cial pro blems that con cern the lo cal peo ple most, such as in crea sing in put to health ca re
system, up gra ding me di cal fa ci li ties, and im pro ving net works for scree ning in fec tious di -
sea se, is un li kely to get of fi cials the cre dits for pro mo tion or reap point ment, be cau se the
re sults of tho se ef forts are in tan gi ble in eco no mic sen se.

31 Guan zuo, Sui, Liao ning Pin kun Xian 800 Wan Xiu Huaohua Guang chang Yang bu qi 
Cao ping Gaiz hong Xiao mai (An un de ve lo ped county spent RMB 8 mi llion buil ding a lu -
xury squa re), Bei jing Qing nian Bao (Bei jing Youth Daily), Sep tem ber 8, 2004. Avai la ble 
at http://www.chi na.org.cn/chi ne se/2004/Sep/654970.htm (last vi si ted July 23, 2005). In
or der to build a show ca se, a poor county in Liao ning pro vin ce in ves ted RMB 8 mi llion
to build a hu ge squa re in the cen ter of the city. When the squa re was fi nis hed, the re was
no fund left for plan ning grass. So the county lea ders de ci ded to grow wheat in stead in
the Squa re. To build the squa re, a Peo ple’s Li be ra tion Army me mo rial si te was de mo lis -
hed and re lo ca ted to the sub ur ban area.



ur gent notice was is sued. De spite the strict rules placed on the na tional
me dia,32 some de voted jour nal ists made great ef forts con duct ing in ves ti -
ga tions into the Jiahe Case.33 A se ries of in ves ti ga tive re ports were cir cu -
lated on the Internet and na tional news pa pers.

In 2004, the Jiahe County Gov ern ment de cided to build the Pearl
Spring Com mer cial Mall (the Pearl Spring) in the cen ter of the down -
town area in or der to at tract in vest ment and im prove lo cal econ omy.
With the gov ern ment’s full sup port, an over seas com pany ob tained the
no-bid con tract at a sur pris ingly low price-RMB 30 per square me ter.34

The whole pro ject cov ered 120,000 square me ters in an area, where more 
than 7,000 res i dents lived in 1,100 res i den tial units.35 Since the to tal
pop u la tion in Jiahe city proper was around 30,000, 25% of the city res i -
dents were af fected by the pro ject.

Cheap land deals do not nec es sar ily sa ti ate de vel op ers’ greed i ness.
Once it co mes to de mo li tion, re lo ca tion and com pen sa tion, the de vel op -
ers are ex tremely tight fisted. In Jiahe, the de vel oper’s reg is tered cap i tal
was only RMB 10 mil lion, while the re quired bud get of the pro ject was
well over RMB 1 bil lion.36 The in ad e quate fund ing for the pro ject meant 
that it was im pos si ble for the de vel oper to prop erly com pen sate the af -
fected res i dents. The County Gov ern ment was fully aware of the dif fi -
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32 The first in ten si ve in ves ti ga tion of this ca se was re lea sed by Chi ne se Cen tral TV.
Other news out lets re print this re port and con duc ted their own in ves ti ga tions. Si na.com
and Sohu, the two pro mi nent web si tes crea ted their spe cial edi tions re port Jiahe ca se. See 
ge ne rally, http://news.si na.com.cn/z/hnjiahe/in dex.shtml Chi na of fi cial pos tal al so has a
compila tion of news sour ces “Fa cing De mo li tion” http://www.chi na.org.cn/chi ne se/zhuan -
ti/dhcq/417954.htm

33 Idem.
34 Chi na Cen tral TV: Hu nan Jiahe Chaiqian Diao cha 2: Yin Yang He tong (Inves ti ga -

tion re port on de mo li tion and re lo ca tion in Jiahe, Hu nan Pro vi ce 2: Yin Yang Con tract),
May 14, 2004. Avai la ble at http://news.si na.com.cn/c/2004-05-14/112032286.shtml (last 
vi sit Fe bruary 3). (He reaf ter “Yin Yang Con tract”).

35 Chi na Cen tral TV: Hu nan Jiahe Chai qian Diao cha: Chai qian Neng gou Zhulian
Jiu zu ma? (Inves ti ga tion re port on de mo li tion and re lo ca tion in Jiahe, Hu nan Pro vi ce:
Sha red lia bi lity among fa mily mem bers?), May 14, 2004. Avai la ble at http://news.si -
na.com.cn/c/2004-05-14/11113228504.shtml (last vi sit Fe bruary 3, 2005) (He reaf ter “sha red
lia bi lity”).

36 Zeng Peng yu, Hu nan Jiahe Bei bu Chai qian Hu Huo de Guo jia Pei chang Mei ren
Yue RMB 1700 (Con dem nees who we re arres ted du ring de mo li tion re cei ved sta te com -
pen sa tion in the amount of RMB 1,700/per per son), Bei jing Qing nian Bao (Bei jing
Youth Daily), Ju ne 28, 2004. Avai la ble at http://news.sohu.com/2004/06/02/28/news220
352857.shtml (last vi si ted July 23, 2005).



cul ties it would face in car ry ing out the de mo li tion and re lo ca tion work.
There fore, the gov ern ment uti lized all pow ers at its dis posal, to clear the
way for com mer cial de vel op ment.

Af ter sell ing the land, the Jiahe county gov ern ment launched a se ries
of pro pa ganda cam paigns. Red ban ners flew over the ma jor streets say -
ing, “Those who are against the Pearl Spring pro ject for a few days will
be af fected by the county gov ern ment for a life time”.37 Dur ing a
county-wide meet ing, the sec re tary of the po lit i cal and le gal com mit tee
shouted that those who were against the pro ject were coun ter-rev o lu tion -
ar ies,38 a rad i cal term used in the Cul tural Rev o lu tion in 1996.39 By re -
fer ring to the rad i cal terms, the county leader tried turn com pen sa tion
dis putes into a po lit i cal is sue. All res i dents af fected by the pro ject had to 
sac ri fice per sonal interests for the “common good” of the county.

On Au gust 7, 2003, the Jiahe County Com mu nist Party Com mis sion
and Peo ple’s Gov ern ment jointly is sued a nor ma tive doc u ment Jie Ban
(2003) notice num ber 136 (No tice 136). No tice 136 re quired that all
county employees make four guar an tees:

1. To per sua de fa mily mem bers (fa mily mem bers in clu des ex ten ded fa -

mily mem bers)40 to ac cept the of fi cial ap prai sal wit hin the ti me li mit;
2. To per sua de fa mily mem bers to sign the de mo li tion, re lo ca tion and

com pen sa tion agree ments;
3. To per sua de fa mily mem bers to hand in all ne ces sary hou sing cer ti fi -

ca tes and as sist with re lo ca tion;
4. To pre vent fa mily mem bers from obs truc ting the de mo li tion pro cess, 

par ti ci pa ting in class ac tion suits, or fi ling pe ti tions with the go vern ments

at the hig her le vels.

For those who failed to ful fill the above guar an tees, their jobs and sal -
a ries were to be sus pended. Em ploy ees who did not pre vent their rel a -
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37 See Jiehe Inves ti ga tion, op. cit. footno te 33.
38 Idem.
39 In Cul tu ral Re vo lu tion era (1966-1976), “coun ter-re vo lu tio nary” was the most

threa te ning term. Per sons who we re of fi cially put in to that ca te gory we re fa cing pu blic
hu mi lia tion, tor tu re, and la bor camps. Their fa mily mem bers we re so cially iso la ted by
the com mu nity. Around 30 mi llion “coun ter-re vo lu tio na ries” died du ring the Cul tu ral
Re vo lu tion.

40 See Jiahe Inves ti ga tion, op. cit.  foot no te 33.



tives from ob struct ing de mo li tion and re lo ca tion pro jects were to be dis -
missed or sent to re mote ar eas to work.41

Even though the No tice was non sen si cal, of fi cials in Jiahe faith fully
en forced the No tice. Some 160 county em ploy ees were of fi cially no ti -
fied to guar an tee their rel a tives to move out of the de mo li tion zone within
the time limit set by the gov ern ment. A num ber of em ploy ees were ei ther
dis missed or trans ferred to the coun try side for fail ing to per suade their
fam ily mem bers in this way. As a re sult of such prac tices, on the same
day two sis ters di vorced their hus bands in pro test. Their fa ther owned a
four-story build ing along the busi est street in Jiahe but which was des ig -
nated within the de mo li tion zone. Due to its ideal lo ca tion, Mr. Li turned 
the first floor into prof it able shops. Not sat is fied with the low com pen sa -
tion given him, Mr. Li re fused to sign the deal and va cate the build ing.
Be cause both his daugh ters’ hus bands were county em ploy ees they were
ob li gated to guar an tee their fa ther-in-law to move out of the de mo li tion
zone. The sis ters hoped that their di vorces would save their hus bands’
jobs. How ever, the di vorce strat egy did not work. Fur ther, be cause the
sis ters were Eng lish teach ers they were also con sid ered county em ploy -
ees. Soon af ter their di vorces, the sis ters were no ti fied that they were to
be trans ferred to schools in re mote ar eas. The gov ern ment be lieved that
the two sis ters de served de mo tions be cause they had set bad ex am ples
by de lib er ately avoid ing their re spon si bil ity to facilitate the Pearl Spring
pro ject.

In ad di tion, the county gov ern ment mo bi lized a large num ber of po -
lice force and ju di cial of fi cers to deal with the “holdouts”. On April 24,
2004, when the gov ern ment car ried out a forced evic tion, an old cou ple
stood on the roof and re fused to move. The cou ple was ar rested by Jiahe
Po lice on the charges of re sist ing of fi cial evic tion and dis turb ing pub lic
or der. The cou ple was held in prison for 17 days un til the State Coun cil
In ves ti ga tion Team in ter vened. How ever, the county po lice re fused to
ad mit any mis con duct. 42
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41 Idem.
42 See Zeng, op. cit., footno te 37. Under pres su re from the na tio nal me dia and the

Cen tral Go vern ment, the Po li ce re lea sed Mr. Li and his wi fe and paid RMB 1,700 per
per son as com pen sa tion for emo tio nal dis tress.



B. Unen for cea ble Zo ning Law

Among other fac tors, an un en force able zon ing law is at trib uted to lo -
cal of fi cials hav ing the un lim ited power to au tho rize mas sive de mo li tion
and re lo ca tion pro jects.43 The Ur ban Zon ing Law (UZL) was passed in
1989 and took ef fect in 1990. The ob jec tive of the UZL is to ra tio nal ize
lim ited land re sources in ur ban ar eas. The law re quires that the State
Coun cil draw a plan for na tional land use and lo cal gov ern ments draw
re spec tive plans for lo cal de vel op ment. Ac cord ing to the UZL, a lo cal
land-use plan is sub ject to two lev els of ap proval. First the plan should
be sub mit ted to the lo cal peo ple’s con gress for ap proval. Sec ond, the lo -
cal gov ern ment should send the plan to the gov ern ment at the higher
level for ap proval. Large cit ies with a pop u la tion of over ten mil lion
should sub mit their land-use plans to the State Coun cil. The re port ing
and ap proval re quire ment is used to in sti tute a sys tem of checks and bal -
ances. How ever, the sys tem fails to achieve its in tended re sult, mostly
be cause the law does not spec ify le gal li a bil i ties for those gov ern ment
officials who fail to ob serve city plan ning. Fur ther more, be cause China does 
not have a sep a ra tion of pow ers, the lo cal peo ple’s con gress is a branch of
gov ern ment, rather than an in de pend ent po lit i cal en tity, which is vested
with the power to ex er cise ef fec tive su per vi sion over the gov ern ment.

Con se quently, like any other laws that were de signed to im pose con -
straints on gov ern ment, the UZL be came un en force able as soon as it was 
pro mul gated. A high of fi cial from the Min is try of Con struc tion ad mit ted, 
“Some cit ies do not have a zon ing plan, or if there is one, it is not en -
forced at all. In those cit ies, nor ma tive doc u ments from the lo cal gov ern -
ment take pre ce dence over zon ing plans”.44 In April 1999, in an ef fort to
en force the UZL, the State Coun cil pro mul gated the Out line of Na tional
Land Use Plan (1997-2010) (the “Out line”), which set land use quo tas
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43 Chai qian Jiu fen Ben ke Bi mian Cheng shi Guihua Ying Zhuz hong Baohu Gong -
quan (Dis pu tes over de mo li tion is avoi da ble if ur ban zo ning plan em bra ces pu blic in put)
Zhong guo Gong shang Shi bao (Chi na Industry and Com mer ce Daily), No vem ber 16,
2004. Avai la ble at http://www.bjhou se.com/xwpd/dczx/200411695404.htm (last vi si ted
July 23, 2005).

44 Fu Bo chang, Jians he Bu Zhu zai Si Fu Si Zhang Jie du Cheng shi Fang wu Chai -
qian Gui ju (Offi cial of the Cons truc tion Mi nistry ex plains ru les on de mo li tion), Ren -
min Ribao Peo ple’s Daily, July 23, 2004. Avai la ble at http://big5.chi na.com.cn/chi ne -
se/2004/Jul/617397.htm (last vi si ted July 23, 2005).



for lo cal gov ern ments. How ever, the Out line has been largely ig nored by 
lo cal gov ern ments. Some wealthy prov inces used land quo tas at an enor -
mous speed. By 2004, Shandong prov ince had used up to 80% of its land 
quo tas. Jiangsu prov ince used al most its en tire quota six years ahead of
sched ule.45 Some Chi nese schol ars ob serve that city plan ning is like a
scrib ble on lo cal leader’s draw ing board it can be eas ily changed ac cord -
ing to city lead ers’ pref er ences.46

With out tak ing the zon ing law into con sid er ation and be ing ac count -
able to the lo cal Congress, lo cal lead ers have the free dom to au tho rize
new de vel op ment pro jects at will. As pre vi ously dis cussed, in or der to be 
pro moted or re ap pointed, lo cal lead ers are ea ger to en gage so called
“show case” or “leg acy” pro jects. Be cause it is con sid ered po lit i cally un -
wise to con tinue a pre de ces sor’s pro ject, most pro jects start when a new
leader takes of fice and end when he leaves of fice. As a re sult, city de vel -
op ment is of ten in the state of un cer tainty. Even though the 2001 Reg u -
la tions provide that the De mo li tion Bu reaus abide by lo cal city plan ning
and ap pli cants sub mit zon ing cer tif i cates among other doc u ments in or -
der to ob tain a de mo li tion li cense,47 both the De mo li tion Bu reau and ap -
pli cants do not take this pro vi sion se ri ously. It takes only a spe cial note
or phone call from high of fi cials to set aside this re quire ment.48

The fol low ing case il lus trates how vol a tile a zon ing plan can be in a
well-de vel oped met ro pol i tan area.49 On March 26, 2005, 80 own ers of an 
apart ment com plex in Wuhan, the cap i tal of Hubei prov ince, sud denly
re ceived an evic tion no tice stat ing that their apart ment build ing was in
the re de vel op ment zone and would be de mol ished. The own ers were
shocked by the evic tion or der be cause the build ing was re cently built in
2002. All the own ers had of fi cial doc u ments to prove their own er ship,
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45 Wang Li bin, Tu di Guihua Geng zhe “Shui” Ze Zou? (For ces behind zo ning plan),
Xinhua Net, May 12, 2004. Avai la ble at http://news.xin huan te.com/hou se/2004-05/12/con -
ten te1464972.htm  (last vi si ted July 23, 2005).

46 Zhang Qin hua, Zhong guo Tudi fa Cao zuo Shi wu (Di er ban) (Prac ti cal Ma nual of
Chi na Land Law, 2nd edi tion). Law Press Chi na, 2004, p. 194.

47 2001 Re gu la tions, ar ti cle 7.
48 Wang Cai liang, Fang wu Chai Qian Jiu fen Jiao dian Shi yi (Gui de to Sol ving Dis pu -

tes Over Urban Hou sing De mo li tion) (Bei jing: Fa lu Chu ben She, Law Press Chi na,
2004), pp. 18-19.

49 Xi fang Que yao Chai qian! (De mo lis hing New Hou ses!) Xin lang Wuhan Fang -
chan (Xin lang Wuhan Real Esta te), April 19, 2005. Avai la ble at http://wh.hou se.si -
na.com.cn/sye/fcbgt/2005-04-19/15098181.html (last vi si ted July 23, 2005).



which in cluded the build ing au tho ri za tion cer tif i cate is sued by the City
Zon ing Of fice. The own ers did not re ceive any in for ma tion about the
rezoning un til they no ticed an evic tion or der posted on their front doors.

C. Co rrup tion

Bribes from land sale deals ac count for the ma jor source of cor rup -
tion, which a wide spread prob lem in China. The es ti mated loss of rev e -
nue from the na tion wide sale of state owned lands reaches hun dreds of
bil lions of RMB each year.50 In re cent years, for eign coun tries have be -
come a safe heaven for Chi nese cor rupt of fi cials. The ex act num ber of
the of fi cials who fled with state money over seas is not clear. In 2004, the 
Min is try of Pu bic Se cu rity es ti mated that some 500 cor rupt of fi cials had
fled China with state prop erty to tally ap prox i mately RMB 70 bil lion
(USD 8.45 bil lion).51

The close re la tion ship be tween com mer cial de vel op ers and gov ern -
ment of fi cials is an open se cret. While there is no clear in di ca tor of
whether de vel op ers or gov ern ment of fi cials are first to reach out to the
other, one thing is cer tain, de vel op ers can not make a profit with out the gov -
ern ment support. The lo cal gov ern ment is the sole en tity en trusted to
man age and sell state-owned land. The lo cal gov ern ment has the power
to pro mul gate and en force city zon ing plans and ap prove ur ban con struc -
tion. If the con struc tion in volves de mo li tion and re lo ca tion, the de vel op -
ers need to seek ap proval from the gov ern ment. The gov ern ment also de -
cides how the de vel op ers com pen sate res i dents and ad ju di cate dis putes
be tween them. Fi nally the gov ern ment has the power to au tho rize forced
evic tion. How ever, this does not means that de vel op ers have noth ing to
of fer to the gov ern ment. Un der the cur rent po lit i cal sys tem, lo cal of fi -
cials are ap pointed by the gov ern ment at the higher lev els. The of fi cials
are eval u ated on how well they pro mote the lo cal econ omy.52 In or der to
pur sue higher growth, lo cal lead ers have made great ef forts turn ing old
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50 Idem.
51 Wo guo Mu qian Wai tao Jing ji Fan zui Xian yi Ren 500 Duo, She ’an Jin ’e 700 Yi

(Chi na cu rrently has 500 sus pects fleeing abroad with RMB 70 bi llion) Ren ming Ri bao,
Peo ple’s Daily, Sep tem ber 10, 2004. Avai la ble at http://ne wa.xin hua net.com/for tu -
ne/2004-09/10/con tent_1964988.htm (last vi si ted July 22, 2005).

52 Da niel C. K., Chow, The Le gal System of the Peo ple’s Re pu blic of Chi na in a
Nuts hell (St. Paul: Tho ma son West, 2003) p. 439.



city dis tricts into shop ping malls and draw ing for eign in vest ments.53

Com mer cial de vel op ers are es sen tial to the car ry ing-out of lead ers’ po lit -
i cal am bi tions. Close re la tion ships be tween lo cal lead ers and com mer cial 
developers are mu tu ally ben e fi cial.54 With out a sys tem of checks and bal -
ances, these kinds of re la tion ships are tainted with cor rup tion.55 De vel op -
ers of fer huge gifts to lo cal of fi cials in or der to pur chase land at ex tremely
low prices and gain gov ern ment’s full back ing for forced evic tion.

2. Lack of Com pen sa tion

Grossly in ad e quate com pen sa tion was the ma jor source of con fron ta -
tion be tween de vel op ers and res i dents. Hav ing re al ized this prob lem, the
Min is try of Con struc tion is sued the Guid ing Opin ions on the Ap praisal
of Ur ban Hous ton De mo li tion (the “Opin ions”) on De cem ber 1, 2003,
which took ef fect on Jan u ary 1, 2004. The Opin ions set forth de tailed
guide lines on the pro ce dure to con duct ap praisal of ur ban hous ing.

A. Go vern ment Pri ce Lis ting vs. Mar ket Va lue

The ma jor dif fer ence that the opin ions have made is that all de mo li -
tion ap prais als will be based on the mar ket value of af fected houses,
rather than the re place ment value at the time the houses were built.
While this change has been hailed as a fun da men tal step to wards fair
com pen sa tion, the opin ions fail to take the op por tu nity to clar ify this
mar ket value ori ented ap proach. In stead, the opin ions lay out two par al -
lel benchmarks for ap praisal–the prices an nu ally an nounced by the gov -
ern ment and the prices in di cated by the real es tate mar ket. As to which
bench mark car ries more weight and how to deal with sit u a tions where a
con sid er able dis crep ancy be tween the two bench mark prices oc curs, the
Opin ions of fer no guid ance. Schol ars have ques tioned the cred i bil ity of
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53 For de tail dis cus sion about le gacy pro jects, see Xing xiang Gong cheng Baihuai
Xing xiang (Le gacy pro jects smea red ima ge), Xin hua Net, July 14, 2004. Avai la ble at
http://news.xin hua ne.com/form/2004-07/14/con tent 1596024.htm (last vi si ted July 23,
2005).

54 See Zhang, op. cit., footnote 47, p. 51.
55 Idem.



the of fi cial prices an nounced by the gov ern ment.56 It is not a novel re -
quire ment that gov ern ments pub lish hous ing mar ket prices. Ar ti cle 32 of 
the Law on the Man age ment of Ur ban Real Es tate in the PRC (1994)
(the “Ur ban Real Es tate Law”) pro vides that hous ing re place ment prices
be pub lished pe ri od i cally. How ever, lo cal gov ern ments do not take this
pro vi sion se ri ously. In Mr. Weng’s case, the only avail able gov ern ment
price list ing, on which the com pen sa tion was based, was out dated by five
years.57 It is doubt ful that the lo cal gov ern ments will be able to keep up
with the vol a tile real es tate mar ket.

Ac cord ing to ex perts, a list of mar ket prices of ur ban hous ing is more
com plex to com pile than the re place ment value list man dated by the
1994 Ur ban Real Es tate Law. 58 While the eas ier one has not been kept
up, it is un re al is tic to ex pect that the com plex list could be com piled ob -
jec tively and timely. In ad di tion, who should be re spon si ble for the fi nan -
cial cost of the com pi la tion? Fur ther more, the Opin ions were pro mul gated
by the Min is try of Con struc tion, which is at the same administrative rank 
with lo cal gov ern ments. As a re sult, the ef fec tive ness of the re quire ment
for pub lish ing hous ing prices is largely un der cut be cause the lo cal gov -
ern ments of ten ig nore the ad min is tra tive or ders from the Min is tries.

Tak ing one step back, sup pose that the lo cal gov ern ments over come
all the hur dles and pub lish the price list of ur ban hous ing an nu ally, ques -
tions still re main. If there is a hous ing mar ket free from gov ern ment in -
ter fer ence, it is mean ing less to main tain a gov ern ment price list in de -
pend ent of the data from the mar ket. Fair mar ket value should be “the
amount of money which a pur chaser will ing, but not ob li gated, to buy
the prop erty would pay to an owner will ing, but ob li gated, to sell it,”
taking into con sid er ation other fac tors. 59 There fore, the in for ma tion should
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56 See Wang, op. cit., footno te 49, p. 69.
57 Yang Jiang, Yie man Chai qian Niang cheng Can huo, Nan jing Chai qian Hu “Zi -

fen” Shi jian (Sal va ge de mo li tion cau sed deadly in ci dent: a con dem nee set him self on 
fi re). Dahe Bao, Big Ri ver Daily, Sep tem ber 1, 2003. Avai la ble at http://news.si -
na.com.cn/w/2003-09-01/0601666041s.shtml (last vi si ted July 22, 2005).

58 Yang, Jin song, Tian tao Cheng shi Fang wu Chai qian Bu chang Jia ge Chao zuo Mos -
hi (Study on an ope ra tio nal mo dels of ur ban hou sing de mo li tion ap prai sal). Zhong guo
Fang di chan Ping gu Shi (Jour nal of Chi na Real Esta te Apprai sers), March 19, 2004.
(Analy zing what cons ti tu te real es ta te mar ket pri ces).

59 See, Ni chols, op. cit., footno te 9, at 12.02, 1, 12-60 to 12-67. “Fair mar ket va lue”
means the amount of mo ney which a pur cha ser wi lling, but not obli ga ted, to buy the pro -



come form the mar ket place, not from the gov ern ment. In practice, the
opin ions give the lo cal gov ern ment too much lee way to ma nip u late
the mar ket price in fa vor of the de vel op ers.60 The pro vi sion man dat ing
gov ern ment price lists re flects the no tion that the law mak ers are still un -
der the shadow of a planned econ omy. One ex pert ac cu rately pointed out 
that the gov ern ment price list ings have sub stan tially sup pressed the ap -
prais ers’ most im por tant func tion as de ter min ers of mar ket price. As
their hands are tied by the of fi cial price list ings, the ap prais ers’ job is re -
duced to sim ply ap ply ing pre de fined for mu las and bench mark prices in
cal cu lat ing com pen sa tions.61 Ex perts have even raised ques tions over the 
le git i mate need for the ap praisal pro fes sion.62

B. Bia sed Apprai sers

Be sides the prob lems caused by gov ern ment price list ings, the im -
partiality of the ap prais ers has also been called into ques tion.63 Ac cord -
ing to the Opin ions, the se lec tion of an ap praisal firm is ei ther through
res i den tial vot ing or by draw ing lots. This pro vi sion seems to war rant an
open and trans par ent en vi ron ment in ap praiser se lec tion. How ever, the
Opin ions also pro vide that choices can only be made among the ap prais -
ers rec om mended by the City or County real es tate bu reaus. The bu -
reaus’ en dorse ment is cru cial for the ap praisal firms to stay in busi ness.
In or der to be on the list, ap praisal firms are vying for the fa vor of the
bu reaus, which also au tho rize con dem na tions. Con se quently, no mat ter
how open the se lec tion pro cess is, the end re sult will not en sure the im -
partiality of the ap prais ers. The rea son is that the ap prais ers are sus cep ti -
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perty would pay to an ow ner wi lling, but obli ga ted, to sell it, ta king in to con si de ra tion all 
uses for which the land was sui ted and might be ap plied.

60 See A-3 in this pa per for the rea sons why the lo cal go vern ments tend to si de with
de ve lo pers and de ve lo pers.

61 Yang, Jin song, Tian tao Cheng shi Fang wu Chai qian Bu chang Jia ge Chao zuo Mos -
hi (Study on an ope ra tio nal mo dels of urban hou sing de mo li tion ap prai sal). Zhong guo
Fang di chan Ping gu Shi, Jour nal of Chi na Real Esta te Apprai sers, March 19, 2004.
(Analy zing what cons ti tu te real es ta te mar ket pri ces).

62 Idem.
63 Da, Wang, Cheng shi Fang wu Chai qian Gu jia Wen ti Tian sou (A study on ur ban

hou sing de mo li tion ap prai sal). Zhong guo Fang di chan Ping gu Shi, Jour nal of Chi na Real
Esta te Apprai sers, Au gust 4, 2004.



ble to the pres sure in serted by the real es tate bu reaus and the de vel op ers.64

In ad di tion, since de mo li tions are usu ally car ried out in large scales, 65 it
would be nearly im pos si ble to have ef fec tive com mu ni ca tion among res -
i dents. In China, con certed ef forts to pro tect pri vate prop er ties are rare.
In di vid ual res i dents are re luc tant to rally neigh bors to con duct back -
ground checks of the listed firms. The fi nal choice of ap prais ers will be
in vari ably fa vor able to the developers.

The im par tial ity of ap prais ers is also af fected by the lack of an ef fec -
tive re view pro cess. Ac cord ing to the Opin ions, un sat is fied res i dents can 
appeal the ap praisal re sults up to two times. The first re view is con ducted
by the orig i nal firm or a new firm. The fi nal re view is con ducted by
expert com mit tee. How ever, the Opin ions are not clear about the com po si -
tion of the ex pert com mit tees. From the word ing of the Opin ions, the
expert com mit tees are ad hoc in na ture. The com mit tees con sist of ap -
prais ers, who hold full time ap point ments in the gov ern ment. There fore,
the in de pend ence of the expert com mit tees is not guar an teed.

The prob lem has fur ther been ex ac er bated by the lack of se ri ous le gal
li a bil i ties for ap praiser mis con duct.66 As stated in the pre vi ous sec tion, in 
re la tion to other rules and reg u la tions, le gal sanc tions of fered by the
Opin ions are ex tremely le nient. For ex am ple, if an ap praiser is found to
have con spired with de vel op ers with in tent to cause dam age to the res i -
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64 Idem.
65 Guo, Zhong kui, Nie, Qi bo and Li, Guo qing, Lun Fang wu Chai qian de Shi chang

Jia ge Ping gu Fang fa (Com ments on the met hods in de fi ning mar ket va lue in urban hou -
sing de mo li tion ap prai sal) (Jour nal of Chi na Real Esta te Apprai sers), Au gust 4, 2004.
For exam ple, in 2003, the re we re 115 pro jects in vol ving 179 squa re me ters, 24,000 hou -
seholds in Nan jing.

66 In the last sec tion, the Opi nions lay out lia bi li ties for ap prai sal firms or ap prai sers. 
The pu nis ha ble acts in clu de: is suing fal se ap prai sal re ports, cons pi ring with de ve lo per
cau sing da ma ge to re si dents, ob tai ning ap prai sal pro jects by ille gal means (such as of fe -
ring kick backs), allo wing ot hers to en ga ge in de mo li tion ap prai sal pro jects using their
na mes, trans fe rring ap prai sal pro jects to ot hers un der dis gui se, or re pea tedly being re vie -
wed and found in co rrect or in vio la tion of the Stan dards of Real Esta te Apprai sal and ot -
her re gu la tions. Ho we ver, the Opi nions do not pres cri be co rres pon ding le gal res pon si bi -
li ties for each of the abo ve acts. Instead, the Opi nions re fer to ot her laws and re gu la tions: 
the Re gu la tions on the Ma na ge ment of Urban Hou sing Real Esta te Agents (2001), the
Mea su res on the Ma na ge ment of the Re gis tra tion of Real Esta te Apprai sers (2001), and
the Cri mi nal Law (1996). Be cau se the wor ding of the Opi nions does not exactly squa re
with the re le vant clau ses in ot her laws, it is di sap poin ting that the lia bi li ties for ille gal
acts in the Opi nions are not clear.



dents, the ap praiser is fined less than RMB 30,000 (USD 3,600). This
small amount of fines can not serve as a de ter rent, as ap prais ers can re -
ceive much higher com mis sions from mas sive de mo li tion pro jects,
which usu ally involve hun dreds of mil lions of RMB.

3. Lack of Due Pro cess

A. Short No ti ce

Af ter grant ing de mo li tion, the De mo li tion Bu reau is re quired to make
a pub lic an nounce ment of its de ci sion re gard ing the name of the li censed 
de vel oper, and the scope and du ra tion of the de mo li tion. In ad di tion, the
De mo li tion Bu reau and the li censed de vel oper are ob li gated to in form
af fected res i dents of the de mo li tion pro ject and of fer an ex pla na tion of
the na ture of the pro ject.67 The pur pose of this pro vi sion is to in crease
trans par ency and re duce con fu sion and con fron ta tion. How ever, this re -
quire ment is rather a rec om men da tion than a le gal pro vi sion, be cause
there is no le gal pen alty if a De mo li tion Bu reau or a de mo li tion unit fails 
to do so.68 Among the lo cal rules en acted to im ple ment the Reg u la tions,
very few re quire the time pe riod of the an nounce ment. The Nanjing rules 
pro vide that upon re ceiv ing a li cense for de mo li tion, the de mo li tion unit
should pub licly an nounce the de ci sion to the af fected re gion 30 days be -
fore car ry ing out the de mo li tion.69

In prac tice, the re quire ment for com mu ni cat ing with res i dents is
largely ig nored by many De mo li tion Bu reaus and de vel op ers. For de vel -
op ers, it is cru cial to keep the an nounce ment pe riod as short as pos si ble.
The rea son is that a lon ger pe riod will en able res i dents to com mu ni cate
with each other and to take col lec tive ac tion against the pro ject, which
in creases costs. Con se quently, cases, such as that which hap pened in
Tianjin, are not un com mon. Af ter re turn ing from a va ca tion in April
2004, a man named Mr. Wang was sur prised to see that his Tianjin
neigh bor hood, where he owned one of the 2,000 res i den tial units, had
been lev eled to ground. He could not even iden tify where his house for -
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67 2001 Re gu la tions, ar ti cle 8.
68 See chapter 4 of the 2001 Re gu la tions.
69 See article 8, Nan jing Cheng shi Fang wu Chai qian Guan li Tiao li (Nan jing Ru les

on Urban Hou sing De mo li tion and Re lo ca tions).



merly was. Ac cord ing to a for mer neigh bor, the Court posted an evic tion 
or der on the front door of Mr. Wang’s house on April 16, 2004. The next 
day, the house was com pletely de mol ished. In the same neigh bor hood, a
Mr. Zhang had no chance to re move his be long ings be fore his house was 
de mol ished. Mr. Zhang’s fam ily had to live in pub lic baths, schools, and
even on the streets. Some de mo li tions were even more dra matic. Af ter
send ing his daugh ter to school in the morn ing, Mr. Chen found his house 
flat tened in the af ter noon. His be long ings and cash had also dis ap -
peared.70

B. For ced Agree ments

Af ter be ing granted a li cense for de mo li tion, the next step for the de -
vel oper is to en ter agree ments with res i dents on the way and amount of
compensation, place of re lo ca tion, du ra tion of re lo ca tion, and tran si tional
pe riod.71 Ac cord ing to ar ti cle 16 of the Reg u la tions, the De mo li tion Bu -
reau is the only en tity that may ar bi trate dis putes be tween res i dents and
de vel op ers with re gard to com pen sa tion and re set tle ment. Most res i dents 
dis trust the De mo li tion Bu reau as an im par tial ar bi tra tor. The ob vi ous
rea son is that the De mo li tion Bu reau has al ready ex am ined and ap proved 
the com pen sa tion stan dard and re set tle ment plan in the pro cess of grant -
ing the de mo li tion li cense to the de vel oper. It is un likely that the De mo -
li tion Bu reau would rule against its own de ci sion. In ad di tion, as a reg u -
lar de part ment, the De mo li tion Bu reau lead ers are be holden to the
gov ern ment for their ap point ments and pro mo tions. It is im pos si ble for
the De mo li tion Bu reau to be im mune from ex ter nal in ter fer ences, es pe -
cially from gov ern ment of fi cials who have close ties with de vel op ers.
Ac cord ing to a 2001 sur vey con ducted by a Chi nese scholar in five cit -
ies, the odds of a res i dent win ning an ar bi tra tion ad ju di cated by a De mo -
li tion Bu reau was 1 in 37.72

In or der to re store pub lic trust in the De mo li tion Bu reau and main tain
so cial sta bil ity, the Min is try of Con struc tion en acted the “Ad min is tra tive 
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70 Xin gling, Li, Qiang zhi Chai Qian Fang zhu Jing Buz hi (For ced evic tion carried out
wit hout ow ners’ no ti ce) Zhong guo Qi nan Bao, Chi na Youth Daily, May 14, 2004. Avai -
la ble at http://zqb.cyol.com/gb/zqb/2004-05/14/con tent869728.htm (last vi sit Fe bruary 1,
2005).

71 2001 Re gu la tions, ar ti cle 13.
72 See Wang, su pra no te 49, p. 100.



Arbitration Pro ce dure for Ad ju di cat ing Dis putes Aris ing from Ur ban Hous -
ing Demolition (Ar bi tra tion Pro ce dure)”,73 which took ef fect on March
1, 2004. The Ar bi tra tion Pro ce dure spells out new re quire ments in the
ar bi tra tion pro cess. For ex am ple, a pub lic hear ing should be held if a
large pro por tion of res i dents re fuse to agree with a com pen sa tion pack -
age,74 and de vel op ers are for bid den to en force evic tion or ders by cut ting
wa ter and elec tric ity.75 How ever, there are no new mea sures in the pro -
ce dure to guar an tee the im par tial ity of the De mo li tion Bu reau, which is
the key for ren der ing a fair de ci sion. There fore, the Ar bi tra tion Pro ce -
dure has not sub stan tially al tered the im bal ance be tween pri vate own ers
and com mer cial de vel op ment.76 The chances of a res i dent win ning ar bi -
tra tion be fore the De mo li tion Bu reau re mains slim.

C. For ced Evic tion

To res i dents, los ing to de vel op ers in De mo li tion Bu reau ar bi tra tion is
di sas trous. Even though res i dents may choose other chan nels to chal -
lenge a De mo li tion Bu reau’s ar bi tra tion de ci sion, they have to deal with
an im me di ate forced evic tion by the win ning de vel oper with the De mo li -
tion Bu reau’s back ing, or some times even with ju di cial force. Ac cord ing 
to article 16,2 of the Reg u la tions, if ei ther of the two par ties is not sat is -
fied with the De mo li tion Bu reau’s de ci sion, the un sat is fied party (in
almost all cases the un sat is fied party is the res i dent) may ap peal the De mo -
li tion Bu reau’s de ci sion to the Peo ple’s Court. How ever, the De mo li tion
Bu reau’s de ci sion is en force able while the case is pend ing be fore the
Court.77 This means that even if residents win their case in the Court,
their only rem edy is mon e tary dam ages. Re gard less of whether the de -
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73 Cheng shi Fang wu Chai qian Xing zheng Cai jue Gong cheng, Pro mul ga ted by the
Mi nistry of Cons truc tion on De cem ber 30, 2003. The act took ef fect on March 1, 2004
(he reaf ter “ar bi tra tion pro ce du re).

74 Ibi dem, ar ti cle 7.
75 Ibidem, article 24.
76 Tang Yan, Chai qian Xu Ping heng Si ren yu Gong gong Li yi Chai qian Zheng di

Ji dai Li fa (It is ne ces sary to stri ke ba lan ce bet ween pri va te pro perty and pu blic in te -
rests in the pro cess of de mo li tion. Law on con dem na tion and land ac qui si tion are
nee ded). Zhong guo Qing nian Bao, Chi na Youth Daily, Ja nuary 12, 2004. Avai la ble at 
http://www.chi na.com.cn/chi ne se/zhuan ti/dhcq/478124.htm (last vi si ted July 23, 2005).

77 2001 Re gu la tions, ar ti cle 16 (2).



mo li tion pro ject is for a real pub lic pur pose, or for com mer cial de vel op -
ment, in junc tive re lief has never been an op tion.

Dur ing ex e cut ing forced evic tion or ders, cutting off wa ter and elec -
tric ity, ver bally threat en ing, phys i cally as sault ing res i dents, and send ing
thieves around to break into homes are among var i ous means uti lized by
condemnors to drive res i dents away. Vi o lence evic tion (also called sav -
age evic tion) has deeply af fected peo ple’s life and re sulted in so cial un -
ease. A chill ing news re port re gard ing how a fam ily was force fully
evicted pub lished in the China Eco nomic News78 and sub se quently was
re printed in other news sources across China. At mid night on Sep tem ber
19, 2003, five peo ple smashed win dows and broke into Mr. Wang’s
apart ment. The men bran dished large sticks, us ing a torch to blind
Wang’s eyes and ask ing the fam ily not to make any noise. Wang, his
wife and their nine year old son were forced to the ground. Af ter badly
beat ing the fam ily, the men tied up their legs and hands, put blind folds
on their eyes, gagged them with cloth, and threw them out side. A few
min utes later, some 20 to 30 men showed up to the build ing with a huge
bull dozer. While Wang and his fam ily were ly ing on the ground ter ri fied 
in the chilly night, his apart ment build ing was lev eled to the ground. The 
group of men left the scene quickly. Wang and his fam ily were fi nally
res cued by a gar bage col lec tor. Af ter send ing his son to a rel a tive’s
house, Wang called the po lice. To his sur prise, the po lice would not con -
firm that this was even a crime. Strangely enough, this hap pened only
300 me ters away from the dis trict gov ern ment and po lice sta tion in
Haidian, a north west dis trict of Beijing.

D. Lack of Re me dies

Fac ing a forced evic tion or der, res i dents have two chan nels to chal -
lenge it within three months af ter re ceiv ing the or der.79 The first is to file 
a pe ti tion with the gov ern ment for ad min is tra tive re con sid er a tion of the
or der. If res i dents are not sat is fied with the re sult of ad min is tra tive con -
sid er ation, they can ap peal the case to the gov ern ment at the higher level
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78 Wang Xiao xia, Huan yi Bao li Chai qian, Bei jing Yi Ju min Zao Kun bang Meng -
mian Fang wu Bei chai (Sus pec ted vio lent evic tion, af ter a re si dent in Bei jing was tied up
and blind fol ded, his hou se was de mo lis hed). Zhong guo Jing ji Shi bao, Chi na Eco no mic
News, Sep tem ber 24, 2003.

79 See ar bi tra tion pro ce du re, op. cit., footno te 74, article 16.



for fur ther administrative re con sid er a tion or to the Court for ad min is tra -
tive ad ju di ca tion. The other is to take the case di rectly to the Court. 80 If
re sidents are not sat is fied with the Court’s de ci sion, they may ap peal the
case to the Court at the higher level. Whether res i dents can re ceive fair
re con sid er a tion or ad ju di ca tion for their cases de pends on whether the
ad min is tra tive re view board or Court is in de pend ent and com pe tent. Be -
cause ad min is tra tive law in China is a new area, in which much work
needs to be done, win ning an ad min is tra tive re con sid er a tion or litigation
is ex tremely dif fi cult.

Ad min is tra tive re con sid er a tion is car ried out within the gov ern ment
struc ture. The pur pose of ad min is tra tive re con sid er a tion is “to pre vent or 
rec tify il le gal or in ap pro pri ate ad min is tra tive ac tions and safe guard cit i -
zens, le gal per sons, and other or ga ni za tions’ law ful in ter ests”.81 How -
ever, ad min is tra tive re con sid er a tion has not proved an ef fec tive means
for res i dents to chal lenge forced evic tion or ders for two rea sons. First,
the ARL does not re quire that an in de pend ent re view body be set up to
han dle ad min is tra tive re con sid er a tion cases. As a re sult, the re spon si ble
entity for re view ing De mo li tion Bu reau’s de ci sions is usu ally a part of the
land ad min is tra tion bu reau, which over sees the De mo li tion Bu reau. Be cause 
of close re la tions be tween the re view en tity and the De mo li tion Bu reau, it
is im pos si ble to en sure ob jec tive ness in the re con sid er a tion pro cess. Sec -
ond, the ARL re quires that only con crete ad min is tra tive act be reviewable.
Res i dents have no way to chal lenge ab stract acts, such as the le gal ity of
lo cal reg u la tions, rules and mea sures on which the forced evic tion or der
was based. As a re sult, frus trated res i dents have rarely taken their cases
to the gov ern ment for administrative re con sid er a tion.

As ad min is tra tive re con sid er a tion is un likely to of fer ad e quate rem e -
dies, those de ter mined to chal lenge an evic tion or der must pur sue ad min -
is tra tive lit i ga tion in the courts. How ever, due to var i ous con straints, the
courts are not im mune from the in flu ences of gov ern ment of fi cials on
be half of de vel op ers or from de vel op ers them selves. Un der the cen tral -
ized sys tem, the courts in China are not an in de pend ent en tity. Rather,
they are in te gral parts of the gov ern ments, which are ac count able to the
cor re spond ing lev els of gov ern ments. The courts are be holden to gov ern -
ments for fund ing and ba sic fa cil i ties such as court build ings, com put ers
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80 See the Admi nis tra ti ve Re con si de ra tion Law (ARL) (1990), ar ti cles 15 and 16.
81 Ibidem, ar ti cle 1.



and other ne ces si ties.82 Judges are elected by the cor re spond ing peo ple’s
con gresses, which, in fact, are con trolled by the lo cal party com mit tees
and gov ern ments. Judges do not en joy life ten ures and are treated the
same as other gov ern ment of fi cials, who are elected or ap pointed to their 
posts for five years but may be re ap pointed for an ad di tional term. Fur -
ther, judges in the lower courts are of ten re cent law school grad u ates,
largely di rected and in flu enced by the higher level courts. There fore,
judges are sus cep ti ble to var i ous in flu ences from party and gov ern ment
of fi cials. Be cause com mer cial de vel op ments are di rectly ben e fi cial to a
lo cal leader’s po lit i cal fu ture and per sonal gain, they uti lize all dis pos -
able pow ers to clear the way for com mer cial de vel op ment. For ex am ple,
in the Jiahe in ci dent,83 the county gov ern ment in structed the county court 
to send over 200 ju di cial po lice men to en force evic tion or ders.84 In ad di -
tion, lower courts are sub ject to di rec tions from higher courts. In 2003, the 
Guangxi High Peo ple’s Court Guangxi Su preme Court is sued an in ter nal 
circular (also re ferred as the num ber 180 doc u ment) re quir ing lo cal courts
not to take-on a ser ies of sen si tive cases. The num ber 180 doc u ment
listed 13 types of sen si tive cases that could cause class ac tion law suits
and so cial in sta bil ity. Cases in volv ing de mo li tion and re lo ca tions were
third on the list. 85 As a re sult of the weak po si tion of the ju di cial sys tem
in the over all gov ern ment struc ture, the ef fec tive ness of seek ing re lief
though ad min is tra tive lit i ga tion is very lim ited.86

Ac cord ing to the ALL, the courts can only re view the le gal ity of con -
crete acts pre formed by gov ern men tal agen cies.87 Courts have no power
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82 Li Fu jin, Ma Li ping, Guan yu Dui “Ren min Fa yuan Zuzhi Fa” Xiu gai de Ji dian Si -
kao (Se ve ral thoughts on the re form of the law of PRC courts) http://www.dffy.com/fa -
xue jie ti/zh/200311/20031118152714.htm (last vi si ted July 23, 2005).

83 For de tails of Jiahe in ci dent, see II, B-1 in this pa per.
84 Wang bin, Fa yuan Bu Ying Cheng wei Chai qian de Ma qian zu (Court should not

be in vol ved in ille gal de mo li tion). Zhong guo Jing ji Shi bao, Chi na Eco no mic Ti mes,
Decem ber 22, 2004. Avai la ble at http://news.xin huan te.com/hou se/2004-12/22/con -
tent_2365597.htm  (last vi si ted July 23, 2005).

85 Luo Chang ping, Guang xin Fa yuan Xia wen Bu Shou li 13 Lei An’jian (Guang xi
high court re qui red lo wer courts not to ac cept 13 types of ca ses), Xin Jing Bao, New Beijing
News, Au gust 12, 2004. Avai la ble at http://www.chi na.org.cn/chi ne se/law/633142.htm
(last vi si ted July 23, 2005).

86 See, Pee ren boom, op. cit., footno te 24, p. 420.
87 ALL, article 11.



to re view the ap pro pri ate ness of an act.88 The law also pro vides that
courts should not re view gen eral leg is la tion, such as ad min is tra tive reg u -
la tions, rules, and mea sures.89 In ad di tion, or ders tar get ing in def i nite
groups or in di vid u als are not reviewable. The nar row scope of the ALL
sub stan tially dis cour ages ag grieved res i dents to chal lenge lo cal nor ma -
tive doc u ments, which are in con sis tent with na tional laws. This lim ited
scope al lows gov ern ments the vast dis cre tion to craft lo cal rules to set
com pen sa tion and resettlement stan dards be low mar ket value.

IV. CON CLU SION

1. Tran sac tion Costs

Pri vate hous ing own ers and com mer cial de vel op ers came into
existence at about the same time the land and hous ing re forms be gan in
China. They were in tended re sults per ceived by the re form ers. For the gov -
ern ment, hous ing re forms sig nif i cantly re lieved its bur den for providing
pub lic hous ing to ur ban res i dents. For res i dents, it was an opportunity
to own a home, a dream qui etly cher ished by gen er a tions of Chi nese. For 
de vel op ers, the re forms cre ated an un prec e dented op por tu nity to profit
from con struc tion pro jects. How ever, the seem ingly win-win-win sce -
nario soon met harsh re al ity. Only a few years into the re forms, new
home own ers found that their prop er ties were ob struc tions in the way of
com mer cial de vel op ment. In the un bal anced tug-of-war be tween in di vid -
ual home own ers and deep-pock eted de vel op ers, the gov ern ment sided
with the lat ter by chang ing zon ing plans to fit com mer cial de vel op ment,
au tho riz ing forced evic tions, de ploy ing ju di cial po lice to ex e cute evic -
tion or ders, low er ing com pen sa tion stan dards, in struct ing courts not to
hear cases in volv ing de mo li tions, block ing class ac tions, etcetera. Chi -
nese schol ars pointed out that “the gov ern ment has in ap pro pri ately be -
come both a player and ref eree at the same time”.90
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89 Idem.
90 Zhang Hui, Chai qian Bian cheng Rao min Gong cheng, Zheng fu Ying Zhuan xin

Dang hao “Cai pan Yuan” (De mo li tion in frin ged upon pri va te pro perty rights. Govern -
ment should of fer pro tec tion), Bei jing Wan Bao, Bei jing Eve ning News, April 2, 2004.



The ra tio nale for lo cal gov ern ment giv ing com mer cial de vel op ment full 
sup port is in vari ably to re duce “trans ac tion costs”, in crease lo cal Gross
Do mes tic Prod uct (GDP), and im prove lo cal im age. Be cause trans ac tion
costs are of ten nar rowly con strued as the sheer costs for de vel op ers, the
value of pri vate prop erty is left out of the equa tion. In the ab sence of a
sys tem of en force able prop erty rights, pow er less pri vate own ers are un -
fairly forced to bear the cost of eco nomic de vel op ment. This is sim i lar to 
the sit u a tion where a lo cal gov ern ment re lies on the rev e nues gen er ated
by heavy pol lut ing in dus tries, thus cre at ing en vi ron men tal costs.

What con sti tutes trans ac tion costs for economic de vel op ment? The
anal y sis in part III of this pa per shows that the lack of pro tec tion for pri -
vate prop erty rights re sults in sev eral in di rect trans ac tion costs. The first
cost is a loss of con fi dence by res i dents to wards the gov ern ment. With -
out strictly en forced zon ing plans and pub lic con sul ta tions, vir tu ally all
res i den tial houses are at risk of be ing de mol ished for com mer cial de vel -
op ment. Even de vel op ers them selves are at risk of los ing their in vest -
ments if one day a more well-con nected and pow er ful de vel oper en ters
the mar ket to ex er cise em i nent do main power. Lack of cer tainty and pre -
dict abil ity will dis cour age long-term in vest ment and even tu ally hin der
eco nomic de vel op ment.

The sec ond cost is the loss of mo men tum for build ing prop erty law.
Build ing prop erty rights is a sys tem atic pro cess. While leg is la tive ac tiv i -
ties are im por tant, it is more im por tant to cre ate a cli mate in which prop -
erty rights are well-re spected. “For a new prop erty to ex ist, the owner
must pos sess ‘the con sent of fel low men to al low him to act in a par tic u lar
way. An owner ex pects the com mu nity to pre vent oth ers from in ter fer ing
with his ac tions, pro vided that these ac tions are not pro hib ited in the spec i -
fi ca tion of his rights’”.91 When a lo cal gov ern ment ar bi trarily per mits
forced evic tions for com mer cial de vel op ment, it sets a bad pre ce dent, and
has chill ing ef fect on prop erty own er ship. It will take a long time and ex -
tra ef fort to re store the so cial en vi ron ment for prop erty pro tec tion.

The third cost is the neg a tive im pact on law en force ment in gen eral.
With out pub lic rep re sen ta tion and con sul ta tion, the de ci sions to grant de mo -
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li tion li censes and forced evic tion or ders are of ten made in se crecy. As a re -
sult, the en force ment of those or ders has met fu ri ous re sis tance from prop -
erty own ers. The dis re spect of gov ern ment ac tion and po lice power has a
spill-over ef fect, which has made nor mal law en force ment more costly.92

The fourth cost is the en larged gap cre ated be tween the rich and poor
as re sult of de mo li tion pro jects. De vel op ment pro jects of ten take place in 
the cen ter of down town ar eas which are heavily oc cu pied by low-in come 
res i dents. These so called “golden spots” of fer em ploy ment op por tu ni -
ties to res i dents, es pe cially laid-off work ers. Res i dents of ten turn their
apart ments into street-side shops to make a liv ing. How ever, when these
build ings are de mol ished, the own ers are only com pen sated un der the re -
duced res i den tial price, rather than the com mer cial busi ness price. This
is a ma jor source of con fron ta tion be tween res i dents and de vel op ers. The new 
de vel op ment ac tu ally fur ther marginalizes those dis ad van taged groups.
The en larged gap be tween the rich and poor has given rise to a host of
so cial prob lems.

If the above fac tors are counted as trans ac tion costs and re flected in
the gov ern ment’s de ci sion mak ing pro cess, the de vel op ers are likely to
find that it is more costly to evoke the power of em i nent do main than
to ne go ti ate with own ers on a con sen sus ba sis and pur chase land-use
rights from the open mar ket.

2. Infor mal Cons traints

Based on New In sti tu tional Eco nom ics (NIE), prop erty rights are
viewed as in sti tu tions, which are com posed of for mal rules, in for mal
constraints and en force ment char ac ter is tics. In most of the cases, the three
el e ments of the in sti tu tions are not com pat i ble with each other. As doc tor
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North ob served, “[w]hile the for mal in sti tu tions may be al tered by fiat,
the in for mal in sti tu tions are not ame na ble to de lib er ate short run change
and the en force ment char ac ter is tics are only very im per fectly sub ject to
de lib er ate con trol”.93 There fore, a mere en act ment of prop erty law is un -
like to be suf fi cient to of fer ad e quate pro tec tion for pri vate prop erty
rights. As an a lyzed in this pa per, the chal lenges fac ing the law mak ers in
China are not only how to for mu late prop erty rules, but, more im por -
tantly, how to re spond to and even tu ally al ter the in for mal con straints
that are hostile to weak prop erty own ers.

While it is not per fectly clear about how in for mal rules work in a for -
mal con text, they do im pose se vere con straints on the abil ity to ef fec tu -
ate changes. North and Thomas pointed out that “[p]roperty rights are al -
ways em bed ded in the in sti tu tional struc ture of a so ci ety, and the
cre ation of new prop erty rights, de mands new in sti tu tional ar range ments
to de fine and spec ify the way by which eco nomic units can co op er ate
and com pete”.94 In or der to re duce trans ac tion costs in the de vel op ment
pro cess and make prop erty rules ef fec tive, the fol low ing changes of in -
for mal rules are nec es sary. First, the gov ern ment’s dis cre tion in al ter ing
zon ing plans and au tho riz ing takings must be re strained. This can be
done by in creas ing lo cal con gress’s in volve ment and re quir ing pub lic
hear ings. Sec ond, with out in de pend ent ap praisal, it is im pos si ble to en -
sure just com pen sa tion. There fore, the ties be tween ap praisal firms and
de vel op ers must be cut off. In or der to do so, un eth i cal ap prais ers must
be held ac count able. Le gal li a bil ity must be in creased to de ter false ap -
prais als. Third, the state should make ef forts to pro mote ju di cial in de pend -
ence, which is es sen tial for lim it ing the op por tu ni ties for gov ern ment to
abuse its pow ers.
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